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Local Taxation and Government
Bonds.

Some of our exchanges, since the ac¬
tion of the New Hampshire and Con-.
necticut Legislatures imposing State;
tnxca on Government securities, aro|
discussing the right and the wrong of
such a tax.its legality or illegality.j
its policy and impolicy. We may say
to our cotemporaries that a reference to'
the law itself is the proper point of be-;
ginning in all such discussions and;
comments. We therefore submit tot
them the following extract from the;
law of Congress, approved Febru-
arv 25, 1862, creating a five hundred
million (5-20) loan. The 2nd section of
the law reads as follows. See U. S.
Lnws, 2nd Session XXXVII Cong., p.
345, Globe:
And be itfurther enacted, That to en¬

able the Secretary of the Treasury to!
fund the Treasury notes and floating
debt of the United States, he is hereby
authorized to issue, on the credit of the
United States, coupon bonds, or regis¬
tered bonds, to an amount not exceed¬
ing live hundred millions of dollars,
redeemable at the pleasure of the Uni¬
ted States after five years, and payable
twenty years from date, and bearing in-
teres at the rate of six per centum per
annum, payable semi-annually. And]the bonds herein authorized shall be of
such denominations, not less than fifty
dollars, as may be determined upon by
the Secretary of the Treasury. And the
Secretary of* the Treasury may disj»ose}
of such bonds at any time, at the mar¬
ket value thereof, for the coin of the!
United States, or for any of the Trea-
surv notes that have lieen ormay here¬
after be issued under any former act of
Congress, or for United States notes
that may be issued under the provi¬
sions of this act; and all stocks, bonds,
and other securities of the United States
At/'/ by individua/st corporations or as¬

sociations, within the United States, shall
be exempt from taxation by or under
State authority.
Now it seems to us that the foregoing!

very explicit clause in the law disposes
of the legality question, as to the pow-
er of any State, county or city to tax

government securities. The exemption
is direct, explicit aud unmistakable.;
All arguments, therefore, looking to
State taxation must be from a stand
point other than legality, for legally
there is not a shadow of right. Our
cotemporics should quote the law, as

we have done, jus a preface and text to
all their comments. We are not argu¬
ing the justice of such an exemption.
That is an other view of the case. We
are prepared to say that the exemption
is not palatable to us at all. We regret
it very much. But at the time the loan
was created every form of inducement
to make the loan popular seemed to be
a necessity. The mighty rebellion was
on our hands and in full tide of its ar-'
rogance and strength. We were com¬

pelled to appeal not only to the patriot-
ism but likewise to the cupidity of!
capital. We had to tempt it with ex¬

traordinary inducement*. We had to
make the loan an investment superior',
to all other investments, either by aj
greater rate of interest or by such ex-

emptions as other loans, private anclj
public, did not enjoy. Having thus;

negotiated the loan.signed the bond.
ximl plighted our faith, it is too late to

play Indian, and go back 011 any of its
provisions, be they ever so distasteful
now. We must shrug our shoulders
and l>ear it out "011 this line."
The loan of February 25, 1802, will be

duo (as to the Government's option,)
February 25, 16G7.a year and a half
from now; and until that time the con¬

dition quoted must run on. Hut aft«*r
that time it need not, and doubtless will
not run. There will be no necessity, so

far as the future can be judged, why U.
S. bonds then should stand on any other
footing than the t>onds of the city of
Wheeling, or any other corporation.
Indeed, there will be every reason why
wealth of every kind should bear equal
burdens.for the burdens are heavy and
becoming more so. With this preface,
we submit the following article from
tlio Auburn (N. Y.) Advertiser, an ad¬
ministration paper, published, at the
home of Mr. Seward, and generally
supposed to reflect his views:
Wo nave had a war. We have had

enormous national expenses. We have
had xi Secretary of the Treasury to In¬
vent ways and means to provide for
them. It was Secretary Chase.' He
had to raise artificial wind upon some
occasions when there were no natural
breezes. Upon the whole he acted
wisely. Nevertheless ho was very hu¬
man/ Ho acted for the emergency in
which he was placed; and he was states¬
man enough to find a way to escape fromthe rcsjionsibility if not the echoes of his
own music. Government stocks ex¬

empted from taxation, legal tenders;
ami national banks do not return to
trouble him. But they do return to
trouble his successor. Right or wrong,
they have penalties; and they are such
at the present time as to trouble the
thinking men of the entire country. A
supposed necessity led to the withdrawal
of one-half of theproperty of the countryfrom taxation. Heavy, very heavy
taxes have fallen upon the" poorer..lasses as llie result. And it is the all
aUvorbing topic out upon the greens-Vai? ,of the country which cannot behushca blinked. It seems to be our
r;l * Y"r°ro to meet this subjectliurly and squarely, and to coiu-edethat which evtrylxxly knows, that theexishny taxation |olr« are defective andburdensome upon thr. poor.
Wo desire to say, with th© fullest em¬phasis we con give to any Kubjcct thntwe are opposed to any and every at¬tempt at repudiation ofour taxes or ourpublic debt. 11 igli public conaidorntionRrequire the levied taxes to l»e paid andthe pledged faith of the Government to'

be upheld. Respecting this; we must
not be misunderstood. We desireto say,
moreover, that we do not complain of
Congress or the Administration at
Washington. We believe that both de¬
partments did the best they could un¬
der the circumstances. Hut such ine¬
qualities Of burdens have residteii fromthe. laws enacted that one-half of thr pro¬
perty of the country is required to paythe taxes which ought to fall on the whole;
AND WE SHOULD BK FAITHLESS IF WK
DID NOT TAKK OUR POSITION NOW IN;

<^£AVOR OF THE RIUHT. The laws which
impjsesuch unequal burdens ought to be
revised. " have no doubt that they
trill be.

.Th»Bowi Xearly Completed.The
Xame* or S(«tfoi»v between Pitts*
buiyii and Nteabenvllle.
{Correspondence ofPittsburgh Commercial.)
Midway, Washington Co.^Pa., )

The Pittsburgh and Steubenville
Railroad is about to be completed, a
consummation most devoutly wished,
by the good people hereabouts, during
these very many years. It passes over
fertile portions of Allegheny and Wash¬
ington counties, and through a section
abounding in bituminous coal, and in
limestone. In connection with the'
Steubenville and Indiana railroad, it
will be opened under the style of the
Pittsburgh,, Columbus and Cincinnat-

ti," forming a direct routed "without
change of cars," lor the Queen City of
the West. The new stations are, Pitts-1
burgh, South Pittsburgh, Temperance-
ville. Ximick, Sheridan, Mansfield,
Walker's Mills, Noblestown, Havelock,
Midway, Bulger, BurgettStown, Diris-
niore, llanlin, Dennisville, Holliday's
Cove and Steubenville, reaching the
latter point inside of forty-throe miles,
and saving more than thirty over the
"circumbendibus."
At the head waters of Robinson's run,

six miles troin Burgettstown,three from
Havelock and two from Candor, is a

region of some four thousand acres,
heretoforeiknownasEgvpt.but hereafter
tol»ear the name of Midway, from the
fact of the village in the centre of the
plateau being the exact halfway sta¬
tion between Pittsburg ami Steuben¬
ville. Although once a live, wide¬
awake little place, boasting of its brave
men and fair women, a post office, mill,
ifce., it has not improved ns was antici¬
pated by its founders, from the fact
that it Lad no public communication
with the rest of mankind. The inhab¬
itants are highly respectable, and are
noted for morality, temperance, and en¬

terprise. Spiritous liquors are not sold
in the village, and the citizens (princi¬
pally O. S. Presbyterians) may be em¬
phatically stvied *a church-going peo¬
ple. Recentlv some advance liafe oc¬
curred in reaf estate, owing to the pros¬
pect of'an early completion of the rail¬
road.
The "Midway Farmers' Club" have

secured very eligible grounds adjoining
the railroad* station, for the erection of
a large, capacious grain elevator estab¬
lishment, and other desirable improve¬
ments are in contemplation. Quite a
number of Pittsburghers have recently
been negotiating for certain lands near
by, with a view tosummer homes.dear,
delightful spots.where, escaping from
the hot walls of the city, their families
may cultivate ri taste for the beautiftil
in nature, and enjoy the healthful
breezes of the fields and groves. From
any position, the exposure of the sur¬
rounding country is very lovely, and
the view of the valley, railroad, and the
winding of the stream, is enchanting to
the beholder. The land here is under¬
laid with the Pittsburgh seam of coal,
and rejoices in limpid springs, nourish-'
ing groves, and a soil which never fails
to reward the labors of the husband-!
man. A project is on fooi toerect a fine
hotel, but of this and some other things,
more anon. Yours, Ac., J. M. C.

ltrookc County Xcwh.
{From the \ftlUbuiy lleraUl.y

Horses..The excitement hereabouts,
just now, runs on horses. Since the re¬
cent government sales large numbers
of "vally stock" have l>eeii introduced,and as prices range ns low as 37 lA cents
a head, almostevery partywho has anytalent for equestrianism*has been ac¬
commodated with a "lioss." Some of
the horses, with proper regimen, can be
made passable beasts, but others, even
the French Condition Powder can hard¬
ly put in decent condition. In -their
cases, a common article of powder,
with the addition of lead, will be found
useful.
Camp Meeting. . Wo understand

tlint a camp meeting is to be held on
the old ground 011 CastIonian's Run, in
this county, commencing 011 Thursday,the 24tfi of August. As exercises of
this kind have been generally, intermit-1ted since the breaking out of the war,
an unusual degree of vim will doubt¬
less be infused into the proceedings of1
this one.
New Establishments..Messrs, W.

A J. S. Boall are fitting up the largestore room on the corner at tjie steam¬boat landing, formerly occupied by C.
Tarr A Co., where they protHjse 111 a
short time to open up largely In the
dry goods line.
Mr. John I>. Hurt is also preparing a

room in .the same building for-tho ro-
ception of a stock of K'">d* in .the boot
and shoe line, which, it I* understood,will shortly be on hand.
Several other projects of a similar

character are also understood to be in
j contemplation.

Stop Thief..Mr. Daily, the indivi¬
dual mentioned last .week as havingbeon engaged in the hog trade in Han¬
cock county, it appears adopted a new
role of business in nis tlight southward.
On the night of Tuesday succeeding his
escape from the Hancock county jail,he stole (so supposed) a horse, saddle
and bridle from Mr. Luke McGuire,.
whose advertisement appears in anoth¬
er column. He is without doubt an un¬
mitigated rascal,and thecommunity gen
erally should be at some pains to see
that he is properly provided for, the
balance of his days.

XewN from tlie otherside of tlic River.
Krom the Steuhcnvllle Herald.
An aged fanner In onr office, yester¬

day.said ft large amount of grass cnt
in this county, for the want of dryweather and sun to cure it," Will be" a
total loss, not worth putting up. A
considerable amount of wheat, is also,
out in shock, which looks black and
rnstv. A large proportion of the out¬
standing wheat, he says is seriouslydamaged.and to an extent that willhave an effect upon the price of llour inthis section of the State.
We learn that the Little Beaver Val-ley Oil Coinpan v, of which George B.Filson, Esq., ami Several other citizens,are members, had the satisfaction ofstriking oil at their boring on LittleHeaver, Columbiana county, on yester¬day, at the depth of about 550 feet. Theoil tlows at the rate of 15 barrels perday, and is of so pure a quality as tocommand 25 cents per gallon at fhewell. We congratulate the companyon the success of the enterprise.We learn from Cadiz, that the largeframe warehouse of Wilson Uro., lo-.cated adjacent to the railroad depot,was totally consumed by tire on Tiies-!day last. The building and contents1

were partially insured. The lirirt sus¬tained a loss of about $3,000. It is re-!ported that the tire was caused by thedropping of some burning charcoalfrom a furnace used by mechanics who
were repairing the roof.

Mr. Alfred Spker, of New Jersey,produces a superior wine, designed for*acTmnental and family nae. Mr. S.
many years experimenting oili.Jr^rovtluent of the Portugal Sam-Ul\1 iu manufacture into

h A. method of fermentu-latter has now become ascientific process, rt*iuiriiiir four vearsfor its completion, and the experimentis deemed an entire succe«H iW uhvJicians, committees of Agricultural So-cieties, Ac., who have iuvestiKuu^imatter..JXetcark Daily Advertiser.
The above wine Is extensively us*aamong families and invalids. Sold bvT. H. Logan Co., and Logan, List &.Co augll-d«frw-lt

The Ancient Town of Weliirtmrjj Re-

vlvlmra Utile.Sensible Remark*.
--T {From the WdUburgH Jfcrald.)
Theft- is a very noticeable disposition

to revive business In ^Tellsburg since
tlio:conclusion of the >var. ;«nd we are

glad to see it, but w;o wouldinncb rath¬
er it would take some other shape. The
inclination just now is to increase the
number of mercantile establishments
of variouB norta, but. wo luunbly sub¬
mit whether something else is not neces-:
sarv in order-to inake business and
build up a town thjin a multiplfcation
of stores, and. lager beer saloons. In
order to have perrftanent and paying
prosperity, some of us must be produc¬
ers, or at least must engage in some¬

thing that will bring capital among us,
not be content to trade all day on one
three cent piece by passing it around
from hand to hand; or, what is worse,
to absorb what little capital there is
atloat and invest it in western land or

bond and mortgage. To do any good
in the way of enhancing the value of
town property, we must have a larger
population, and to secure a larger pop¬
ulation, some opening must be found,
whereby people can make a living
among us, off outsiders, not off one an¬
other. In our positiop, this can only
be done by engaging in manufacturing,
and by furnishing inducements for a

manufacturing population to settle
among us.
Wo are not without hone, that with

the return of peace, the abundance of
moriev, the facilities of all kinds we
can ofrer in this line, with free speech,
free schools, free suffrage, .free every
thing, a new order of things will take
place in our anciei\t town.
Afraid to Laugh..Ladies some¬

times repress their laughter to avoid re¬
vealing the discoloration and imperfec¬
tion oftheir teeth. Fair ones, we would
advise you to trythe Fragrant Sozodont.
It will remoVe, at once, all impurities,
arrest the progress of decay, ana whitensuch parts as have already become black
by decay, and leave the breath as fra¬
grant as a rose. aug.l2-3teod.

SlARRItD,
On Thursday evening, August 10tli, at Bel-

lair, Ohio, by the Rev. J". Brookunier, Mr.
Isaac Packer, of this city, to Miss Sarah J.
Oliver, of the former place.
We are under obligations to mine host of

the Union House, for his kind remembrance
of the printer, and we here record our wish,
that under thejoint management ofthe new¬
ly formed co-partnership, the always popu¬
lar Union House may still grow in the favor¬
able estimation of the public; and that the
name Union, so warmly cherished lii the
hearts of the people, may bo the synonym for
along and happy life for the "Proprietor &
Co.," of the above mentioned holstelry.

FOR RENT.
The parsonage of st. john'sChUTCh, on Chapllne street,' one door
north of First street. Centre Wheeling. Pos¬session given tirst of September. ALso, to bedisposed of, nil or any of

THE household FURNITURE,
AT PRIVATE SALE,

Consistins of Bureaus. Bedsteads, Carpets,Cliairs. China mid Glassware, Book-cases,Solas Wardrol>es, Hat Rack, IMarhleTopandExtension Tables, Kitchen Furniture, Ac.;also a
PIER GLASS,

of l>est French Plate Glass, 10 feet- high by 3S
inches wide, fully worth 5600, which will be.disposed of at a sacrifice, in consequence ofthe difficulty and expense of its removal east.

nuff'i J. M. HIGBIE

LAW SCHOOL
Winchester, "Vix^fclnla.
TXTILLOPEN ONTHE lfini septemberW next. Tiie session will continne nine
months; and the course of study will be full
and extensive,with daily lectures and exam-
inations. -By these ineiULS I hope to impartah accurate practical knowledge of the lead-
ing principles of the law in all its greatbranches. I
3Iy main efTort will lie toexclto In the stu¬dent an interest in his profession;.to lay a

solid foundation of learning, to which he can
afterwardsadd with ease; and to prepare himfor successful practice.Tem s .$100 a session: one-half payable onjoining the school, the residue on the first dayof February- Board at reasonable rates read¬
ily obtained.
For further Information, address

JUDGE RICHARD PARKER.
augl-tw2taw at Winchester, Va.

[By authority of the Ilegislature.]
Proposed Amendment to the
Constitution of the State of

West Virginia.

um utt amendment to the Constitution of(hi* Hint*, to I* ndded nt the end of the first
waii/<» ^ the third article thereof, to become
j*irt of the «ild Constitution when ratified
tiivnrtMnu t/i the provisions thereof, namely:"No Jnftitnn who, since thetlistday ofJnne,IHfil, bus given or shall give voluntary aid or

to the relielllon againstthe United
Stat*#, shall he a citizen of this State or be al¬
lowed to vote a* any election held therein,unless he has volunteered Into the militaryor naval service of the United States and has
bwn or shall be honorably discharged there¬from-**

U. S. MARSHAL'S SALE
Adopted, March 1,1865. Ju20

OF

Henry McKlbbon ")
The Steamboat "Oil City."J

*n Admlralty*vs.
The Steamboat "Oil City.".
Stephen Davis and Wm.Stephen Davis and Wm.

Tieman
vs.

Some*
cnaries H. Bei

:o.
and Dun-) In Admiralty.

In obedience to n decree of the said Courtpronounced and entered on tlie 23d day ofJuly, 1865. In the above entitledcauses, I shallsell at Public Auction on
WmIiicmIa)', like lOth day of AuriiM*1865,
commencing at 10 o'clock A.M., atthe PublicLanding in the city ofWheeling, the Steam-1 tout "Oil City,** her engines, tackle, outllt,apparel, furnitureandequipment, as she nowlies In the Port of Wheeling.Terms ofSale..One-half of the purchasemoney in Cash; the remainder in two equalinstalments, payable in three and six monthsafter date, with interest from day of sale un¬til ]>aid; the purchaser giving bonds with

i Ju27'td TJ. S. Marshal.

Henry McKibben S
vs. >The Steamboat "Oil City."J

Stephen Davis and Wm.l
In Admiralty.

In Admiralty.

neman
vs.

The same.
Charles H. Berry and Dun-

levy & Co.
vs.

The same.
Pnrsnant to a decree of the above namedCourt rendered in the above entitled causeon the 22d day ofJuly, 18G5,1 shall on Wed¬nesday, the 16th day of August, 1665, at 10o'clock A. M., at my office on Main street,Wheeling, W. Va.. proceed to ascertain andretxirt the several debts and liabilities of thesaid irteaml>oat "Oil City." and such othermatters as the parties In Interestmay require.'Parties interested are hereby notified toattend at the time and place above men-tinned. HANNIBAL FOItBES,JugT-lOtdAwtd U. S. Commissioner,

BEEF TOXOCEN.
A NICK LOT OF SMOKED TONGUESforsale by K. J. SMYTHjel.t Corner Market A Qulncy Sts.

Sundries.

RAWSON-S SUGAR CURED HAMS,Sugar Cured Beef,Potomac Shad,
Potomac Herring,No. 1 Mackerel.
Washington Mills Flour.

Fn, S"*m STlT.?'CUYTOr or sale bv - it. J. j hi.JylH Corner Market and Quincy Sta.
tXUNTER-S VEGETABLE WORMfiL Cakes or sale at E. BOCKTNG*S Odd*¦ tUovr's Hall Drug Store augld

jgfut .gJAjtHigfetafetrtfl.
.r, REUtoOi'S NOTICE^THfc UNI-
TED PRESBYTERIAN CHUCH, In

» city wul be'clooed until further notice.
TugUMtP !

TH.

fV.» REIJGIONOTICE,.THE REV.ILiy MR. MOFFJ3?, pastor of the Second
Presbyterian Church, having returned, there
will be serv ice in said Ohnrjh to-morrow at
the usual honrs,vhs. 10)4 o'clock a.m., and 7%

.augl2 L
FOB CIXCIXJfATI. ,

(Bit fine steamer PINKGROVE,
Capt. Lon Bryson, will leave as
above, thte day, the 12th Inst., at 5

o'ciock p. m.
Fort^bt^ss^^S^TiS,io

or, W. J. C. ANDERSON,
nugl2-lt Agent.
NIGHT BLOOMIXG CEKEl'S.K
[is VERY POPULAR PERFUME re¬
ceived, and for sale by

T. 11. LOGAN Jt CO.,and LOGAN, LIST & CO.
MOTHERS ! MOTHERS !

SUFFERING FROM INFLAMED
BREASTS,or Abscesses, can obtain speedyrelief by using the English Belladona Plas¬

ters, spread on Chamois skin. Will fit any
breasu For sale by T. H. LOGAN «Jfc CO.,Bjad LOGAN, LIST <fc CO.
HO, TE GREY AMD BALD HEADED!
TTALL'S SICILIAN HAIR RENEWERlllreHtores the'Hair to its original color, and
promotes the growth and health of the Hair.
City reference® can be given In its favor. For
sale by ¦-

T. H. LOGAN 4 CO.,and LOGAN, LIST A CO.
^augir- iAW Sole Agents.

WANTED.

TWO PLOW WOODERS, GOOD WAGES
AND STEADY KMPLbYKENT will be

given to competentmen. Apply to
WM. W. MILLER,Union FoundTy; Wheeling, W. Va.augll-2td*ltw;

WANTED.

A GOOD FEMALE COOK. Also, a house-[ maid. Apply at
nugli-lw SMITH'S BREWERY.

1865. FALL TRADE. 1865.
JOSEPH ORATES,

No. 30 MonboeStkrct,
New Style Parlor and Hall Papers,

Centre Pieces, Gold and Velvet,
School Books, Blank Books,

Memorandum Books, Copy Books, Ac.,
Fancy Goods, Toys, Ac.,

GOLD PENS,
Morton's Celebrated Gold Pens and Holders,
Faber's Lead Pencils,

Cheap Litljpgmphic Pictures,
NEW NOVELS,

Also, all thfl old first class Novels, by Dickens,Lever, Scott, Ac.
Photograph Albums,anglO Fancy Show Cards, Ac., Ae

NOTICE.
41i, PARTIES having accountsWilli the firm of W. B. Senseney <fc Co.,please call Olid settle immediately.nunlO-tf \V. D. REXSENEY CO.

Dental Notice.
Having sold out my practice inDestistry to Drs. Surglson McGormick,I would cheerfully recommend them to mymany patrons as safe and reliable operatorsIn all the various departments of Dentistry.They afgree to faltl 11 my contracts. Personsin want of superior work will fliul it to theirinterest to call upon them.

E. G. WINCHELIk
1. M.8URGISONVD. T>. 8...S. B. MVOKMJCK.D. D. 8

tiURGINOV A Mc('«R3II('K,
(Successors to Dr. E. G. Witicliell,)

DENTISTS,
No. 145 Market Street.

augO wheeling, W. va.

DR. SAMPLE FORD
Mas permanently -located inSouth Wheeling for the practice ofMed-c and Surgery. Office at Dr. Hazlett'sDrug Store, opposite Handlan's Store.References.Drx. It. H. Cummins, JamesCummins, John Frlzzell, W. J. Bntex.

augfl-lw
Notice to Tax-Payers.
Office Cot^tvector Internat. Revenue,")Fxbst -District West Virginia. v

Wheeling, August Oth. IMS. 1Notice is hereby given to theTax-Payers ofWheeling and OhioConn-ty, that the licenses and Incomes assessedfor 1SG5, arenow due and payable at the fol-lowing places and' times desiunated as fol-lows: where anil when payment imutt be made,or the law, as quoted dciow, will be strictlyenforced:
"Sec. 28. . * . . And If any personshall neglect to nay as aforesaid formore thanten days, it shall be the duty of the collectoror his deputy to issue to such person a noticeto be left at his dwelling or usual place ofbusiness, or be sent by mail, demanding thepayment of said duties or taxes, stating theamount thereof, with fee of twenty cents forthe issuing and service of such notice, andWith four cents for each mile actually andnecessarily traveled in serving the same.And if such persons shall not pay the dutiesor taxes, with the penalty aforesaid, and thefee of twenty cents and mileage as aforesaid,within ten days after the service or the send-injc by mail Of such notice. It shall be theduty of the collector or his deputy, to collectthe said duties or taxes, and feo of twentycents and mileage, with tenper centum pen¬alty as aforesaid.** » o o
I will be at my office. No. 105 Main street,over Johnson <fr Son's Tin-Ware room, fromdate of this notice till 19th; at Trladelphia(Hyerto tavern) Saturday, 19th; at the P. O.,West Liberty, from 12 M. Friday, 25th, till 3o'clock P. M. Saturday, 20th.

JAB. C. ORR,aug0-d*wtlll27 Collector 1st Plst. W. Va.
GrandIndependenceFireman'sBasket

PIC-NIC.mHE INDEPENDENT FIRE COMPANYI will hold a PioNic at Locust Grove, %mile east ofBit. Wood Cemetery, on Saturday,August 12th, 18fio. The public generally areinvi;ed to attend.
Tickets One Dollar.

Mr. T. T. Cocayne's Cotillion Band will bein attendance, and a eay time may be ex-

"Sfet Sec-y.
NOTICE.

mHE ANNUAJj MEETING OF THE1 Citizens' Fire, Marine and Life InsuranceCompany of Wheeling, for the election ofnine directors to serve for the ensuing year,and for other purposes, will be held at theoffice of said Company, in the city of Wheel¬ing. on Wednesday, the 23d Inst,, between oneand two o'clock P. M.
aug8-2w W. W. SHRIVER, Sec'y.
FRESH PEACHES.

WE HAVE JUST'RETURNED FROMthe East, and havemade arrangementsto receive by Express, from Baltimore, thebest quality of FRESH PEACHES. Fami¬lies wanting Peaches of the best quality,fresh and cheap, can obtain thero»by leavingorders with us.
CHARLES LAUE & BRO.,augS-lw Cor. Market Alley.
WANTED.T)ETURNED OFFICERS AND SOLDIERSX\j to act as Agents forthe4'LifeofAbrahamLincoln." Alsotwo or three Ladles as agentsIn theirown townships. The widows of offi¬cers and soTdietS preferred. Addressor applyto A. GILKESON. at Mrs. Pigman's, Hamp¬den street, above 5th, Wheeling, W. Va.. be¬tween the hours of one and three o'clockP. M. daily. aug8-lw°

Teachers' Examination.
A N EXAMINATION OP CANDIDATESxx for positions as Teachers in the PublicSchools of the District of Wheeling, will beheld in the Hall ofthe House of Delegates Inthfl tfar ofWheeling, on Wednesday, August1% commencing at 9 o'clock A. M.All persons who hope to obtain situationsas Teachers In any or the Schools of the Dis¬trict, should be prevut for Examination atthe time and place named, as no other exam¬ination will take place l>efore the opening ofthe Schools in September, and no Teachercan be employed, who shall not previouslynave obtained/a certificate of qualificationtt°m the Examining Board.

F. S. WILLIAMS,Superintendent of Public Schools,
. District of Wheeling.Wijkkuxo. 8th Aug., 1805-td

rtAYEl-rs MEDICATED PAPER FORVJ the water closet.a preventive and curefojjpnes. A fresh supply Just received at E.BOOKING'S Odd FefiowVHall Drug Store,tmgJ

©flutnhonal. -v

«T. V

Classical& Mercantile College
nllEEUXdiyfjiVA-

Bisnop WHEI.AN TOTJOTB THATTHE
success of his efforts In behalf of female

education will--recommend at once to tlie
favor of the public tills Institution for boys
and young men, which he-hope* to makeall
that is desirable as a school for youth..JThe modern languages -trill he taught by
gentlemen to whom theyAre vernacular, and
who will afford to the pupils occasional op¬
portunities of learning by practice and con¬
versation. It Is intended to provide such
instrument# and apparatus asmay elucidate,
while thej' give interest tothe studies ofNat¬
ural Phllosopliy* Chemistry, Surveying and
Engineering. The deportment ofBook-kcep-
ing and Penmanship will be superintended
by an eminent accountant
The school will lie open to the public, but

only Catholics will be received as boarders,
unless for special reasons exception be made.
The discipline will ho strict, and be enforced
by the dismissal of the insuljonllnate.
Payment will alwasybe required in advance;

for the day-scholars, quarterly; in the case
of boarders, for the half-sc*Hlon; and the fig¬
ures below indicate the casli-ln-advance
terms. If from the neglect of parents or
other causes payment is delayed, an addition
often per cent, to the cash prices will consti¬
tute the regular charges of the College. No
deduction will be made for absence or for re¬
moval when a quarter or half-session has
been commenced, except in case of sickness.

TERMS: (WHEN* PAID IX ADVANCE.)
Board, including lights, fuel, bed and
bedding, for the scholastic year of 44

weeks S150 00
Washing and mending linen 16 00
Half-boarding per week 1 00
Stationery per quarter from. 50 cts. to 1 00
Medical attendance per quarter 1 50

Tuition, 1st class, per quarter, 11 weeks. 10 00
" 2d " " " 8 00
" 3d " .« 7 00
" 4th " " !' C 00

5th 44 " 5 00
eth Mcrv t^^v^ooEXTRA CHARGES, PER QUARTER, (Wnb*PAID

IN ADVANCE.)
French, German, Italian or Spanish, per
quarter, each go 00

Drawing, per quarter.^.. 0 00
Use of Philosophical and Chemical Ap¬paratus, per quarter. 2 00

Music at Master's charges.The school will be opened on the first Mon¬
day In September. Applications may be ad¬
dressed to Rev. A. Ix>azef at the Cathedra].
augS

Wheeling Female College,
WHEELING, W. TA.

This institution, chartered
with full collegiate powers in ISM, andrecently reorganized under a new Board of

Directors will lie opened as a collegiate insti¬
tute on the first Wednesday In Septembernext The buildings are now being tho¬
roughly refitted and newly furnished
throughout.
In the liberality of its arrangements, In the

extent anet comprehensiveness of Its course
of study. In it* methods of tuition and gov-ernhient, and in theability and.experience ofIts Boani of Instruction, the publicmay rely
upon its being a llrst-class seminary*.Having had many years experience In con¬
ducting leading Educational institution?* In
the Eastern and Middle States, I feel assured
that with the liberal patronage andtlieear-nest co-operation of the citizensof Wheelingand vicinity, the. College will soon lie able to
extend to young ladies all the facilities for an
accomplished education to be found outsid
of our eastern metropolitan cities.

It affords me the highest satinfaction to l>eable to announce the engagement of ti corpsof teachers of distinguished ability, expe¬rience and reputation.
A Norma r, 1)ki*artmknt -will be organizedat an early day, having es|>cclal refereuce tothe preparation of young ladies for the busi¬ness of teaching. |A. Pkepauatouy Department will l>e!

opened Tor su>li Misses as are too young toenter the collegiate.
The Institution will l>e conducted uponProtestant, but not upon denominational

principles; the leadingchurches of tills vieini-!
tv, tho Methodist, the Presbyterian and theEpiscopalian, being represented in the Facul-!
ty.

EXPENSES PER QUARTERTuition.First Preparatory, 5U; SecondPreparatory. 87; First Collegiate, SK; Second
Collegiate, 89; Junior, 810; Senior, 812 50;Latin, French, German, or other language, 85;Experimental Sciences. 82 extra, each; Draw¬ing, S5; Painting in Oil, $10; Pastel, 810; Cray¬
on, 88; Music, on Piano, 810; TTse of Instru¬
ment, 82 50; Vocal Music, 810; Fuel, 2d and 3d
quarters, 50 cents each quarter.Board.845; Fuel and Lights. 85; Washing,85; Weekly Board, from Monday to FridayniElit,CI7 Yfr. Fuel and Lights.».Bills lioth fortultion and board payable in all
cases at the commencemenfor the quarter-Sept. 6th, Nov. 15tli, Fell. 1st and April 18th.

U C. LOOM IS, A.M.M. D.,July 20,1S65. President.
Spcctax. Notice..Having to I>e absentfrom the 25th inst. to Aug. 10th, application

may lie made In the interval to Hon. C. D.Hubbard, President, or to J; E..Wilson. Esq.,Secretary Board of Directors. Jy2ft-tf
W. Va. Business College,located at Ifornbrodk> Building, jyb. 1181^Main Street, Wheeling, TJV Ira.,

FORMERLYCONDUCTEDBY I.T. HITCH-F COCK, now under the management olW. Pryor, will resume its next session on the
1st of August, 1805. The same liberal andscientific course of instruction as heretofore
so successfully pursued, is now pursued by the
present successor, in imparting a knowledgeof Book-keening, Penmanship and PoliticalEconomy. In ndditlon, there will be givenlectures on the subject of Physiology, show¬ing tn a politico-economical sense, the inde¬pendable necessity ora knowledge of the laws
of health in the struggle for success and pre¬eminence in bnsiness. There will also l>e offer¬
ed to young ladies and gentlemen desirous of
improving themselves in French, the Classics
and English literature, and any of the sci¬
ences, an afternoon school, from % past 1
o'clock to 4.
Jyl4-lm W. PRYOR.

"to invalid"soldiersT
Artifioial Legs, Arms and Crutches.
GREAT IMPROVEMENT IN THEIR

MANUFACTURE.
IT. S. GKNKRAX. HOSPITAli, 1

Wheeling. W. Fa., April 25th, 1805. f
I TAKE PLEASURE Ijf STATING TO

you that I have carefully examined the
Artificial Legs manufactured by Leonard
Legran, anci for which you are agent. For
simplicity of construction as well as durabili¬
ty and convenience, I have never seen any¬thing toequal them,and 11herefore cheerfully
recommend them toany who are unfortunate
enough to need artificial limbs.

Very resp't, your obed't servt.
Johk KniKER,

>(I,!haya,< L.J,Legs of Leonard Lkguan, and find them
simple in their constrnction, of good work-.
manship. light and very substantially made.
They will be quite as serviceable as any arti¬
ficial legs in use, and on account of theirsim¬
plicity and strength less liable to need repairs.I cheerfully recommend them to any who
may need axtificial limbs.

Jonv Frisskll,A. A. Surgeon, U. 8. A
Wttekijng, W. Va.. April26th, 1865.

The Art ificial Legs offered for sale by Cxias.
Bettler, Agent, I can recommend for the fol¬
lowing advantages: simplicity in structure,strength of material and economy in price.RespectAilly, R. W. IIarlett,

Surgeon Board ofEnrollment,
It affords me pleasure to .state that Leon-,

ard Legran, corner 1"

gheny, has Airnlshed
that I can use well, at__
cheerfully recommend to all who are unfor¬
tunate toneed one to give him a call.

Lewis Ramalev,Springdale, Allegheny Co., Pa.
For further particulars call on or address

C11ARLEN nCIILCR, Agt..
Monroe St., bet. Market <£- Fourth.

apt38-ly
EftTAIlLINIIEll IN 1M7.

Paper at Less tlian Manufactnrers Prices!
No Connection with the Combined Monopbtfur High JPrieea.
T OFFER THE LARGEST AND BEST AS-1 sorted stock of PAPER of every descrip¬tion to l>e fdnnd in this country. Booksellers,Stationers, Printers and Binders will save
money by first examining my stock. Orders
by mall promptly filled.

A. P. HARD, WholesalePaper Denier,No. 44 Beekman str., N. Y. ^TheOld Stand.)Jnl8-Im-Jme
a genth wanted fob our great±\. National Work, the most complete, oniyjAuthentic and reliable Life of Lincoln pub^lished. This work Is entirely new and orig¬inal and contains more of 'his early history,~>Htical career, speeches, Ac., together with
e scenes and incidents connected with his$tragic*erid, than any other! Teachers, ladles,

ma especially returned And disabled soldiers,irffl find it a rare diSince to make monev,Addres JONES, BRUK. dc CXX, Philadelphia!Pa, Ju3l7imd*W°

FASHIONABLE

fHVf
Merchant Tailors,

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,

E HAVE JUST RECEIVED AND AREyy receiving oneofthe finest, cheapestandbest selected stocks of

Fall & Winter Goods
ever brought to thismarket, at Gold Prices,selected expressly for

CUSTOM WORK,

consisting of French, German and DomesticCloths, or all grades and colors, French, Eng¬lish ahd American Caasimeres, Silk, Cashmereand Marseilles Vestings,White, Fancy, Linen,Traveling and Flannel Shirts, Undor-Shirtsjand Drawers, Scarffe, Ties, Suspenders, Hand¬kerchief*, Flocks. Glove*. Gauntlets and Col¬lars,Traveling Bags and Valises, Ac., Ac Our.,department of j

AND DEALERS X2C

No. 86 Water Street,

WHEELING, W. VA.

FURNISHING GOODS
!srichly Assorted. Being exclusively in the]Clothing business we can famishthe above to!better advantage to dealeis and on betterterras than can be had elsewhere
We have the most complete stock and larg¬estassortment of goods or any house in ourline, in the city.
W61 are selling goods lower than any otherhouse in the city, as we bought our goodswhen gold was at the lowest.
We have a large stock of

Ready Made Clothing
and we are selling these goods as low as anyother house in the trade, without any excep¬tion.
Our connections with the East are such that
we are able to offer SUPERIOR INDUCE¬MENTS to parties In need ofgoods In our line.
We shall spare no pains to maintain ourreputation for keeping the largest, finest andcheapest stock ofgoods in our line in the city.to which we invite the-attention of CIX)SEBUYERS. We buy exclusively for Cash.
.arspedal attention given to the filling oforders.

UNIFORM SUITS

Made to order on short notice.

ap8-6m A. HI. ADAMS A CO.

^Higrenaiuous.
The Greatest Medicine of the Age!
KRAFT'S DIARRHEA COMPOUND!

The only Safe and Certain Cure for
DLARRIICEA, DYSENTERY. FLUX, sum¬mer COMPLAINT.
And all Disease*ofthe Stomach and Boxoels, in¬

cident to a Change of Diet or &Intele.

The proprietors op this truly
invaluable Medicine, now oflfer it to the

public with a full knowledae of its snperlormerit over any remedy of like character everbefore introduced. It nan been used with the
mostper/ecCjmccess, In thousandsofcahe^jUihereall other Remedies have/ailed. Cases ofChron
ic Diarrhoea of years standing, have beencured by the use of tiro bottles. This remedyhas neverfailed in a single instance, where the
disease has baffled the skill ofeven the most
skillful physicians.
kraft'S Diakkhcka UGMPOUND lias been

In use fora number ofyears, and by itstimelyaid has saved the lives of hundreds.
This medicine is a purely scientific prepara¬

tion, and ispreparea with the greatest Cau¬
tion and Care.
Everv traveler should have a bottle of the

Diarrhcka Compound.
Even' soldier will find it invaluable.
No familyshould be without it.
Do not hesitate to try Kraft's DiarrhoeaCompound, and prevent pain, suffering anddeath.
READ the FOLLOWINGtestimonials:'wheeling, April 25th, 1865.

Messra. McCabe.KraftA Co, OetUlemm:.Havingused Kraft's DiarrhoeaCompound, forCamp Diarrhcea, with which I have beendeeply affllcted foralmostonemonth, allotherremedies tried havingfaUed* and finding it notonly a.present reliefbut a permanent acre, Itake pleasure In recommending it to the fa¬vorable notice ofallwhomaybealikeafflicted
Q. martin.Chaplain 15th W. Va. Infantrv.

Mouwpaviuig, Marshall Co., W. Va.Messrs. McCarr, Kraft & Co., Gentlemen.'."Lostsummer, being In Nashville, Tenn., ijwasattacked with asevere Diarrhoea. I triedthe remedies of several physicians, bnt -with¬out any effect. I was advised by my friends!to come home. I was completely brokendown and prostrated. Upon arriving athome*I was advised to try Kraft's Dlarrhcea Com-1pound. One bottle of it oomplrteiycured the dit-«uc and restored my health. I am glad to re¬commend this valuable medicine to aU af¬flicted with this terrible disease.Yours truly, Andrew Edwards.Messrs. McCabe, Kraft A Co., Gentlemen...Last summer I was attacked with a verysevere Diarrhoea, from which I suffered forsome three weeks. I tried various remedies,but was unable to checkthedisease. Iat lastprocused a bottle of "Kraft's Dlarrhcea Com¬pound." One bottle entirely cured thedUetue,and restored me tomy usual health. Ipleasure in recommending this valuable med¬icine, as I have proved Its virtues in my owncase, and seen it tried by otherswith thesamegood results. E. R. Addison,Formerly Master Machinist B. AO.R, K.,'"Wheeling, w.va.McCABE. KRAFTA CO., Wholesale Drug¬gists, Wheeling, W. Va.. Bole Proprietors, towhom all orders shouldbe addressed.For sale In Bridgeport by WESTAMITCH-ELD.
mayl3-6m

Washington Nurseries.
miTE UNDERSIGNED WOULD CALL.I the attention of Farmers and GrapeGrowers in the vicinity of Wheeling, to alarge and varied assortment of Trult Trees!and Native Grape vines. Including a line,stock of Delawareand ConcordGrape. Also,shade and ornamental trees In great variety.Allofferedion reasonableterms. f.jOrders delivered at Wheeling free of charge.J. B. WILSON.jn23-2m Washington, Pa.
W. J. com. ISAAC OOTTS, JR.

W. J. COTTS & CO.,
tVTioiesale Dealers In

Groceries, Liquors & Produce,
No. 198 Market Square,

aug3-Cm WHEELING. W. VA.
OA BOXES CASTILE SOAP.fCKj 60 " Colgate Soaps.SO Dozen Fancy Toilet Soaps, atMcCABE, KRAFT 4 CD'S.marO and REEdTKKAFTA CP'S.n HKLF-BAWIJIO flXtlTK.
mRY A PACKAGE O" HBCKERU SELF1 Rabdng Flour. Foraate^r flMVTH
augi Conwr Market imd'Qulncy s'ts.

financial.
The Merchants' NationalBank ofWest VirginiaAT WHEELING.

Treasury Da-AmnesT, iOfficeofthe Cokpt-kor tiieCthkevct LWashington, Juno 36th, 1865. 'fWHEREAS BY SATISFACTORY EVI.dence presented to the undersigned Ithas been made to appear that "The ni-r.chants' Katlonal Bank of Wmt Vir¬ginia, atWheeling." In the City of Wheel-lng, in the County of Ohio and State of uwVirginia, has been duly organized under andaccording to the requirements of the act orPA»rmuu onlU1ivl an ant tn v_*.

ions or saia act, required 10 be complied withbefore commencing the business or Bankingundersaid act.
Now, therefore, I, Freeman Clark, Comp¬troller of the Currency, do herebv certify that"THE MERCHANTS1 NATIONAL BANKOF WEST VIRGINIA, AT WHEELING "In the City of Wheeling, In the County ofOhio and State of "West Virginia, Is author¬ized to commence the business of Bankinsunder the act aforesaid.In testimonywhereofwitnessmyband andseal of Office, this 26th day of June, 1865.

, FREfcMAN C&ARK,Jul7-60d Compt'r of the Currency.
The Merchants' NationalBank of West Virginia,A.T WnEEMNG.

Treasury of the United Btatbl)Division of National Banks, VWashlngton, June 20th, 18G5. jTT IS HEREBY CERTIFIED THAT "THEI Merchants* National Bank of WestVirginia, at Wheellnj, W. Va^ a bank-lng association organized under the act "Toprovide a National Currency, secured by apledge of U. S. Bonds, and to pspvlde for thecirculation andredemption thereof/' approv-ed June 3,1864, having complied with tuere-Sulrements of Section 45 of said act andwithtie regulations of this department made inpursuance thereof,hasthisday been designat¬ed as a depository of Public moneys, exceptreceipts from Customs, and by virtue of suchdesignation will also beemployed asa Finan¬cial Agentof the Government.
JKi1 P. f-spinn..Treasurer U. 8.

The National Bank of West
Virginia,

AT WHEELIItO.
Office of Comptroi/r of the Currency, lWashington, July 11th, 1&65. i
WTHEREAS, BY SATISFACTORY EVI-YY dence presented to the undersigned, ithas been made to appear that ,kThe Nation*al Bank or W«»l Virginia, at Wheel*Ing," In the City of "Wheeling, In the Coun*ty of Ohio, and State of West Virginia, hasbeen duly organized under and according tothe requirements of the Act of Congress, en¬titled "An act to providea National Currencysecured by a pledge of United States Bonds,and to provide forthe circulation and redemp¬tion thereof." approved June 3nl, ISM, andhas complied with all the provisions of saidAct, required to becomplied with before com¬mendngth e business of Banking under saidact.
Now, therefore, I, Freeman Clark, Comp-troller ofthe Currency, do hereby certify thatThe National Bank of lVwtl Virginia,at Wheeling:, in the City of Wheeling, inthe County of Ohio, and State of West Vir¬ginia, is authorized to commence the busi¬

ness of Banking under the act aforesaid.

JulfWJOd

In testimony wherof witness myhand and seal of ofllce this 11th dayof July, IStfi.
FREEMAN CLARK,GOd Compt'r of the Currency.

NATIONAL BANK
OF WHEELING.

Designated Depositary TJ. 8.
CAPITAI. PAID TN, .......1200,10)
CAITAL AUTHORIZED 500,000
ONEY RECEIVED ON DEPOSIT. IN-
terest paid on Special Deposits. Collec-M I

tioiis made, and proceeds promptly remitted,
Exchange bought and sold.

DIRECTORS t
George K. Wheat, Jacob Hornbrook,Jolm K. Bot&ford, Joseph Bell.
Jacob 8. Rhodes, Chester D. Knox,
Geo. W. Franzheim, George Edwards,
John F. McDermot.

GEORGE K. WHEAT, President.
GEORGE ADAMS. Cashier. tU\r

The People's Bank.
/-OFFICE, No. 69 MAIN ST., WHEELING,\J W. Va. Money received on deposit. In¬
terest paid on special deposits.
Notes and bills discounted. Exchange

bought and sold. Collections at home or from
abroad promptly attended to.

DIRF.CTORH.
John Reid, Christian Hcki,
J. T. Scott, John Vockler,
Sam'l J. Boyd, Richard Carter.

JOHN REID, Prea't
JOSIAH UPDEGRAFF. Cash'r. tnyO
SAVINGS BANK OF WHEELIXO.

Office, Main St., between Monroe and Qxtincy.
"VfONEY RECEIVED ON TRANSIENT

Deposite. Interest paid on Special Pe¬
ts. Collections promptly attended to.

e East bought and sold.
THOS. H. LIST, President.SAM'L P. HILDRETH, Treasurer.

Janl-i-

Piusiral gustrumcuts.
NEW STORE! NEW STORE!!

Music and Variety
No. 103 Main St., above Monroe, near Stein 'a

Clothing House.

E. A. WEBER}
mEACHER OP MUSIC AND ORGANIST,
X extensively known in this city and vlcin-
ity.begs leave to announce that TO-MOR¬
ROW, TUESDAY, THE 0th INSTANT, l»e
will open his new Music and Variety Store,
where he will keep on hand nn assortment
ofPianos, (amongthem StcJnway's, and JIs-
rleton's, ofNew York,) Melodeons, sheet Mn-
sic, including the best Instruction Rooks, and
latest Sheet Publications, Violins, Guitars,
Flutes, Accordeons and Banjos of the best for¬
eign and American make, Germanand Italian
Strings. Also, Stationery, PhotographicGoods
and Notions.
He will promptly attend to any orders for

Music left at the store.
He will, as heretofore, give Instruction* on

the Piano, Melodeon, Organ, and inThorough
Bass, either at scholar's house, or at his Music
Room, (108 Main Street,) where a fine Piano
kept for practice.
Choirs,Glee Clubs, and Vocal Classes attencV
Arrangements are also being made for

renting out Pianos.
Keeping only the best of Goods on hand,

having adopted the motto ofquick Miles ana
small profits, being always up to the time-s¬
he respectfully bespeaks the patronage of the
public. E. A. WEBER.
Wheeling, W. Va., June 6th, 1865.

To Soldiers!.Waltham Watches.
Let every soldier before lie returns home-*

provide himself with An American Watch;
no better use can bemade of money than to

invest It in one of these durable and accurate
time-pieces. It is a kind of property that
constantly returns good interest,and itsmm*
ey value is m> well known that a pocket fill
of silver dollars wouldn't be as useful.
Sold by all respectable Watch dealers.
THE AMERICAN WATCH CO.,

Jull-lm2p Office, 182 Broadway. N. Y

Gr. F.MAYER & SON,
A-CANUFACTURERS OF THE "WASH-
ill erwoman'S Friend/White Excelsior Jelly
Soap," need expresnly for washing clothin*.
It Is said by all that have tried it to be one of
the best Washing Soaps ever otftred for saw
here. Please give it a trial and see for your¬
self. Manufactured and sold by

O. F. MAYER A SON.
No. 829 Main street. Wheeling, W. Vs.

ju24-3m
IVAIIX.

KAA KEOS ASSORTED SIZES, ATOUU LIST, MORRITON <* CO.


